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In Washington- Spiro A g new speaks out -

again. Tlt e Vice President making Iris second public 

statement in less than ten days -- dealing with att ~ 

11 l Maryland kick-back scandal. This in response to 

a Time mag a~ine article - saying a Grand Jury may 

ha v e no choice but to indict him." Said remark -

attributed to un-named Justice Department officials. 

"I can only assume fro m th Is " - s a Id 

Spiro Agnew - "that some Justice Department officials 

have decided to Indict me in the press - whet ler 

or not the evidence supports their position." 

Be, therefore, called for Attorney Ge,aeral 

Elliott Richardson - to Investigate the sources of 

such news leaks and then d take appropriate action 

-- to end them once and for all. 

The Vice President going on to say: "It Is 

through proper lnvestigqtion of all .,teat the facts -
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that th e tr1'th will emerge - not tlirough trial by 

headlines - or by hearing only part of the story." 

And he added: "I am confident that the o-rderly p-rocesses 

of justice - will result l,a my complete vindication." 

~ ~ 
ftel-.e - bjo, e= 111:oq' - the Vice President 

refusing to take any questions.- (Jy alloM1INg "such a 

fre~-wheellng discussion;' lae 'told newsmen,- "I M10Uld 

be engaging In - the very same I••• tactics tlat I 

called you lae-re to crltlcl•e." 



JU STICE FOLLOW SPIRO AGNEW 

And now the latest: Attorney General 

Richardson saying t• •I •• shares the Vice Prest dent's 

cone rn - about unfair a11d Inaccurate -••mlK publicity. 

Also pledging to investigate ''any possible leads -

implicati,ag the Department of Justice." 



SAN CLEMENTE 

At the western White House - San Cleme,l ete -

an admission today that President Nixon has faced 

extreme pressures the past few months = th.ls - In 

response to reporter's questions. Deputy Press Secretary 

Gerald Warrell ~••-■ •"J_ the Preslde11l's mood 

Is "good". A ddlng: "There Is no ques tlon In tlae 

Preslde,at's ml,ad, In tlae ml,ad's - of tlaose arou,ad 

the Preslde,at - that he Is ,aot o,ely capable of pe,,-forml,ag 

the duties of lals office - but Is dol,ag so." 



LOS ANGELES HATTIESBURG 

Meanwhile, the evidence of a Wate,gate 

backlash continues to mount. In Los Angeles - the 

fo,mation of a v olunteer g,oup - unde,,- the auspices 

~ 
of a countryi' Republican ••• .. Central Committee. 

~ llr 
It's assigned t ask - 1-A ■ I •1 monltort,q. a,s d ,epo,t.,_., 

A 

on the Jr,i,ness of news-caste,s. , A spokesma• saying: 

"What we are t,ying to ide,stify and stop - Is tlae 

blatantly one-sided news-caste, or communicato, rolao 

is anti-Nixon and who let's his. bias show." 
0 

In Hattiesbu,g, Mlssls-sippl - an appeal today 

from the General Manager of a local TV station; a,a 

appeal for an end to live cove,age - of the Seaate 

Watergate hearl,ags. .At us• Marvin Reube,a of W D A M 

TV sayiag: "Past a &Ii¾ coverage, tlaouglt polaful -

has been useful; but fu,the, coverage - would be 

unnecessary a,sd damaghtg to tlie count,y." Addl,ag that 

"the Watergate 111ou,rd - has b·een filled a,sd overfilled 

with salt." 



EARTH ORBIT 

High above the earth - the Sky Lab Two 

astronauts were again "shooting the sMn" today. 

Along the way, discovering a huge "bubble" - ha the 

sun's corona or outer atmosphere; a bubble said to be 

about tltree fourth$ as big - as the sun itself. 

This apparently the result - of aft e%ploslofl 

or solar flare on t1ce - back side of tlae sufl. Accordl,ag 

'( 

to space officials - "u•e of lite most interesll,ag a,ad 

•••• dy•amlc event yet vle•ed by the Sky Lab T•o 

astro•auts. " 



YOSEMITE 

An additional six hundred fire fighters 

f1·om A la ska and I mJ east of the Mississippi -

were summoned today to the western U s; there Joining 

nearly ten thousand men - ,_. fighting forest fires ,aow 

: aging In five western states. 

O•e of the worst of tt,ese - In California; 

a fiftee,a thousand acre blaze - ,aear the border of 

Yosemite NaUo•al Park. A pUot who flew over tlae 

flames - sayiflg: "It looks like th-e whole world Is 

on fire. " 

A ,aew bla•e has also broke,a 01d - ,,. tlae 

Pl•e Creek reglofl Nortl, of Boise, ldalao; Ir. less llaa,a 

twe,aly-fo•r ho•rs - co•s•ml•g about two tlloNs a,ad acres 

of woodland. Officials addl,ag tlaat tlils 011e - coNld have 

been ca•sed by _. arsofl. 



WASHINGTON 

Washington again - a rare press conference 

today - called by the Cambodian ambassadoy to the 

U S. Um Sim Yeading an open lettet" - "to the CongYess 

and the people of the United States;" a lettet" appeaUng 

for conUnued - U S economic and miUtaYy support. 

The Ambassad0t" was then asked his t"eactlon -

to the U S bombing halt in Cambodia. "We do not feel 
' 

that we have been betrayed - said he. Addh1g, lao•ever: 

"We feel tlaat toe have been abandoned. 

The chalt"man of the U S Joint Chiefs of 

St a ff - "'as a ls o d Is cussing t la e bombing l&a ll. had • 1. 

Admlt"al Thomas Moorer sayhag flatly: "f.t was a mlstalle 

to stop the bomblngt" Adding that t11e bomb,,ag laall 

might place in {.epardy - the "/Ina l outcome" of the 

Southeast Asian "'""'•" 



DETROIT 

As p,-omised, the UnUed Auto Workers today 

selected theit" prime target -- In on going contract 

talks. The U A W picking Chrysler - as the firm 

~~. 
it intends to zet"o-ha on,<. Adding that Chrysler t11lll 

have to settle or face a strike - as of September 

fourteenth, less than a month away. 
A 



STOCKHOLM 

King Gustav -the sixth A=dal=fd, of Sweden -

age ninety - was operated on today for a bleeding ulcer. 

Doctor" removing - about half his stomach. The King's 

condition - then listed as "seYlous." Doctot"s adding, 

however, that he ralUed late In the day - aftet" behag 

placed ht a Yesplyator. The King's daughtet" - ••••• 

Queen Ingrid of Denmat"k telling newsmen "t1,e~e is 

some pyogres,." 



NER1 DELHI 

Less tha,i a week ago in India - a series 

of nationwide celebrations marking twenty six years 

of independence, Now that the celebrating is past ~~ 

a rising tide of discontent. President V. V. Giri 

saying I-kl "divisions are taking place - that are 

ruining the country." The moderate TiJ!.!..es--of India 

adding that "everywhere - there are signs of strife 

and unrest." Also saying: "Everyone seems hell-bent 

on getUng as much and givhtg as little as possible; 

on contriving shortages and disrupting production -

and finding easy subsUtutes for honest and hard •ork." 

But the biggest ..... problem of all -

~A9~~ 
is, of course, " iPU &35 all-consuming poverty; •Ith 

"'- A . 

most of the blame - .,1 111• falling on Indian Prime 

Minister Indira Gandhi; especially for telUttg the Ittdlatts 

in an independence day speech - they will have to 

lighten their belts." Jl.1111111•■• A Western news man 
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observh1g: "At a time 111lien almost half of all 

Indians Uve below tlae poverty Une - this aoas Uke 

telling a bUftd man to stop ogUftg tlse girls." 



COZUMEL ----------
Those five me11 a,ad six wo m e n wlao sailed 

QCf'OSS the 

take,a to a u11def'gol,ag 

medical tests - and "debf'lefh•g" by a team of medical 

a,ad ...- psyclllatf'lc expef'ts. The leadef' of tlae 

expedltlo,a - Mexlcar, ar,tllf'O/>Ologlst Sa,atlago Ge,aoves 

-- so faf' tlae or,ly o,ae allo.,ed to speak to tlle ,ress. 

Df'. Genoves clll•g sex as tlle most />f'essl,ag ,roblem -

during the e•llre fourtee,a .,eek crossl•g." "We llave 

passed some difficult llu•a• sltuatlo11s" - Df'. Ge•oves 

~-
are all alive - no blo.,s .,ere exclaaaged. 1,Be atltletl 

tlaoMgla "tlae ,.,.oblems tllat ca,a arise bel•ee• sis 

- -aif 
females a11d five males/\ a ,rlest a•o•g tl,em -A I• 

~ ~'''J cabh1, •Illa 110 la~ roo• - slao•ltl 11ot be 

under-estl•atetl." 



BURLINGTON 

~l~ 
7:od•,•• •os1r.;.1a&l1 9 ■D~e,11ee from 

?\. 

Senator Alken of Vermo11t. Tlils at llae dedlcatlo,s 

of a new BurU,sgton maple syrup researcla ce,ster -

on tl,e occasion of l,ls elglty-flrst birthday. Se,sator 

Alken sayl11g: "Our maple trees, for tAe most part -

1,ave quit aoork a,rd go,se o• •el/are." Adding: "I do,s't 

see mucla se•se 111 feedl,sg a sugar maple free from 

fifty to one •••dred years - J•st so It ca,s •1•4 •P 

,,. a Japaaese boaoll11g alley." 


